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A BABY ELEPHANT.

AMfONG FOnEAvfIl's FOREPAJViS.

The Comfortable Winter Quarters of a
Gres Collection of Wild Animals---
Half an Hour with a Lion Tamor.

eorrepondence Phladelphila Tnti4-
GEIMANTOwN4, Feb. 7, 1871.

Forepaugh, the menagerio man,
winters his animals in a big barn on
the township line, by the side of a
street for which I could learn and
can suggest no name but mud alloy.
Horo ho keeps all the wild beasts
that excite the countrymon to wide-
mouthed wonder in the sum ;er
niontlhs.- He .slas elephants and
(camlels. tigers, loop~ards3, bears, mon-

keys, lions and all the rest of those
four- foited villains that challengethe admiration of Toung Ameiigg.
He his Clo1)h:mitS that mre .uomo thanIa lnndred years old, -bears that sit
on thef' hind legs, 'a tiger that
stiimids on his head and winks; and
1ipns that would eat a man 'ithout
waiting to say gra'e. fe has a sea
lion that eats a pock of fish in.l thou
swims-around his tank looking for
more ; .i hyena thatignaws his wavyout of everything that-ho can be in,and has to bo chaiued ; a whit3-
voolod scolmdrel, whose name I
have forgotten, who will look lov-
ingly at you and lick youmr hand, and
suddenly run his big horn out of
the cage, and try to unfiaten your
ribs, a cageful of commonplace birds!
thiit bpilg of no account whatever,imiake m1iore noise thatall the others
put together y i beautiful zebra
thmt will bite your fingers ifhe gets
a chanceolan:1, failing in that, will
bite the iron bars of -his cage ; a
hpvo of camels shtnding behind the
-leplian-s, that look like their
:uaids.-ini'wailing ; mid (a groat (li-
osity) onebof those foolish. follows
who go into the lion's cage and per-
forn w ith them.

!' A LION T n~:.

This man performed with the
animals this afternoon. Ieiwhippedthe lions 'with a horse-whip, 'oundt
od them with poles and punchedthem with iron rods. Ie called
them hard names and sneered at
them anti got them terribly excited.
They plunged about the cage and
over eacli other's back, till the box
shook and rocked and the bars
trembled. As soon as I had a plan I
for rapid retreat mapped out I be- 1
gan to inquire about the man's his.,
tory, with a view to writing a little t
obituary for him ; but singularlyenough he succeeded in dodging the,
hons and escaped without a scratch. i
You sit on a cireus seat (may be

you (o) land see this mnu go into the I
lions' cage., o is dres ed in spangles f
and gilt and silk ; he bows, and I
kisses hisi hand, and opens the door; f
the big lions look frightened ; he t
goes in ; he displays every muscle ; I
every posture is her.>ic ; he flour- t
ishies his rod, anid the lions~crouch I
b)ack iii terror. What a bravo manl i
What a hero! .But comoe out heroe
and see him in his shirt sleeves.
The lions are sitting quiet in their
cage ; savage enough, no doubt, b)ut
looking very demulhro and very wise
The tamer facesi tho handsomest of
them and gives him a wicked cut<
agiross the face with his whip ; then
ho hits another and another (therei
are four in the cage) till lbe gets]them all wild, taking care to keept
out of reach. Th~ie's nothing a
courageous about this.]

AATRADE sECRET.I
Blut about goilig into the cage.

When ho-.goqs in for .exhibition lie
carries an iron bar. This iren barI.
ho has previously heated as nearly
rod hot as hQ dares, without its heat
showing to the audience..: The lions~
are Afraidot it, It :is. hot ibravery,
but logordemain~ that clrries-him
safely .thrpugh tile lions eago. This
is -one of thbe secrets of the trado,
and 'I tell it to.you in connde~luco. If
you. have any ambition to Lryr it,
take-a cage wihtwo lions, hieat the
iron svery, very hot, brace tip Tournerves,plt on your sternest look-.
then go homne. .t- -th

Frozi tlie siblime' ro.tg i<ou-.
lousi. Exit theb IibA-trmiir ; 'enter
th~e baby elephatnt. Iast Wednda:
ditynight the stable-bov (how they
do bustle.thee poor f lIo sproud-gdvgi the efep'htth '

a. T
werg five of the-fve adce .

'akdeper. 31 t4 h~iij os o
the' night,"dli af"h ure was
'hdsfied, afia th~ s'ea-lion made un--ed1dhious ripples in hisrerystal- tfake'Aid ' Germantmrn 1nvhiaa.I

elophantino dreiam. The biggos6'
alophant of thorn all, #an od girl with
big ears and a long trunk, togedrostlossly 'in her sloop. she 'turnred,she cdughed, she -hwoke. She
rubbed her oyes with the end of her-
trunk, and awoko her sleeping sis-
ter.' She bispored something in
ber .Qar.
"No !" said the sister.
"Fact," said the old girl.
"Why, how--who--.woll, I never !"
The child was born,

TUE DADY,
A jolly, frisking, romping, bright.dyed, gray-backed little elephant, nobigger than a dog, with a waggingLail, a velvety trunk, two big ears

tied four of the nicest little ole.phiant paws in the world.
I had a little talk with the baby,

For she can talk as well as anybodynot with her mouth exactly, but inLther ways just as plain. When I
went up to hor sho greeted me with:
"good afternoon."
Shey said this by lifting her little

brunk and taking hold of my hand
is gently as could be. Then she
igkodi:
"Have you anything in your pock.ets to eat ?"

This by 'sticking the- end df .he.
triuik in miy two overcoat pookot
LUd finding upthing there, but ;a-
long article on the relation of wind
to matter. Then sh said .

"I like potatoes' and went to
Bating at a little heap of them that
lay at her foot. She s .as gpntle.a r
i lamb, as as graceful and playfl as
n ki I ten. She han very litQle 'to do
ith her mother, but her violent

ittachmont to one of the gentlemanBleplants has. given rise to some
bold scanidal in the elephantine cir
lea. She is about throe feet high,"cry little larger than when she was
born, and will be a week old to--miorroiv.
"I *ouldn't," 'said Foi'enaugh,'take twenty thoustand dollairs for.;

that elephant. She's tho first .ohe
that ever vas born in Amnerica, and,tle'sa healthy asany of them. 46i
fofther's name is Basil,. but I ha' en'tatamed the baby yet."
As olophants live to the respectablo ago of a hundred and fifty to

two hundred years, and the baby isStill very young, she has a.very good
chance of living to see our next
President.

A Juvenile Tight.
A lad, narrating a fight which he

tad been engaged in, said : "I'll
:ell you how it was. You see, Bill

dme went down to the wharf to
ish ; and I felt into my pocket and
ound my knife, and it was gone-mnd I said, "Bill, you stole my knife,"
md he said I was another ; and- I;aid, "Go there yourself," and be
said it was no such thing ; and I
;aid you are a liar, and I could whipiim if I was biggor'n him ; and b
;aid he'd rock mre to sloop mother.;
mnd I said he was a bigger one ; ana
to said I never had the measles;end I said for him to fork over that
miife, or I'd fix himm for a tomibsone

ht (DypressHills ; and he said my
grandinother wvas no gentlematn;
and I said ho deranm't take it up ; blit

me did yon bet ; you never-well,

rott never did ; then I got up again;
.nd he tried to, but lie didn't ; and I~rabbod him and throwed hinm down
mn the top of me like several bricks,
nd I toll you it beat all-and so
lid lie; and my little dog got behind
sill and bit him ; and Bill kicked at
he dog, and the dog ran and I ran
fter the dog to fetch him back, and
didn't catch him till I got clear
ome, and I'll whip him more yet.
smy eye black ?"

A STr-sr STAMM~SRING SoY-
ournalist, formerly of Ohicago, but.
ow omployed ip, Now York,' .i

rithi the .ambition tq excl i's a
Il'ntatic .writer." A New York

rnnager recentif consented. to hor'.
aim read a short far'ce, 4hempole:pone

lition being, that the reading sihnuld
Lot occupy more timo than the rnhn-
fer did in 'st~king shem~igar 'he -had!I
ustlighted,

. Away, they stairthq,

he qne in no loss hurry than the.
dhe~ir, anid the readig and' ssmokin'gudconoluded together. 0

iot a bad ides ~1ath,'iritwitbyer, dagWhter, all stuttezningp iin :"mve a pov e$ n~

it all, ~onyi5pgpe '4 Juo~da
--tr ~ vle orf ,nirI m',


